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for  Agriculture of the European Communities Commission- 129, rue Stevin,  Brussels 4 'Jhe  Commission first  elaborated  the main  lines  along which 
it felt  a  common  wine  pol icy for the  }<;F.C  might  develop  a.s  far  back 
a.s  l')6C.  Since  then  a.  number  of importa.nt  prerequisites  for  a 
common  policy ha.ve  becm  introduced  by  r.ouncil  and  Commission 
regulations.  For  e::-,2mple 1  winegrowers  and  vintners  are now 
obliged  to declare their harvests  and  stocl:s3  a.  forward  balance-
sheet  for  wine  must  be  drawn  up  for  the  P';ernber  States  and  the 
Community  each yea.q  a  vi11eyard  register must  be  compiled  and  kept 
up  to date;  and  rules  governing the  growing  a.nd  marketing of 
material  .lor  the propagation of vines  :t.a.ve  also  been  introduced. 
'l'here  iG  still no  sign,  however,  of any  agreement  emergine  on  the 
Commission• s  proposals  for  regulations  on  quc;.li ty wine3  from 
specified  areas  and  a  common  organization of t.he  market  in wine. 
One  is prompt0d  to  e.sk  why  the Brussels negotiations  on  wine  are proving 
so  complicated. 
'l'he  main  wine-gro'.-1ing  countries of the  ii;EC  are  Italy  a..'1.d  France, 
which  ;:-"ccount  for  49.2~
1 ,  and  4G.7::S,  respcctiyely,  of all Community 
production,  Next  comes  G0rmany  vnth  3.9:~.  The  amount  of wine 
,n:rov.m  in Luxembourg  is very  small  and  production  in the Netherlands 
axd  Bel~ium is  insigni_ficant  in this  context.  The  attitude to wine-
drirJkj_n,::-,  too,  varic!s  uidely from  co1mtry to country.  Wine  appears 
on the table  every  da.~r :in  Italy and  I'rance Hhereas,  the wine-growing 
a.reao  apart,  it is re:Jervcd  for  strtte occasions  and  social  ga.therings 
in  Gc;rlu:J.ny,  Belgium  and  the  Netherlands.  This  produces  enormous 
differenc8s  in pur capita consumption  in the six countries.  The 
armuP.l  fi.gurP.  for  France  is 115  litres,  for  Italy 112.7  litres, 
for  L~  ~xembourg 34  l i tres,  for  Germany  15 .l l i tres,  fur  Belgillrr 
9.6 litres and  for tho Netherlands  3.8 litres. 
.  ..  I ... 
l  Tho  figures  rofer to  tho  1!)66/  67  wine year. - 2  - 1')  26 "/' I--.- . '  ./•  J  "/L)-' 
The  uneven  pattern of  Hine-g~·mving and  wine-drinking has  left 
its mark  on  legislai~ion and  market  structures  in the  variou:J  countrie:J. 
Delegate:.>  t0  the  B:cussels  negotioti::ms  the1·efo· e  r>.ppro:l.C~ed  th(~ 
problems  from  vor-y different  en,c;lcs  "nd  they  nr;cr~ss;:n J.l .;'  ha.d  vc;ry 
different  aim:~  in  vi·~w Hhen  they  .';;OT  dovm  to dis.;Essin[;  ::Lrr::cYle,cm?nts 
f'Jr  a  common  org.:miz::ttion  of the  rr.arl:et. 
!I~ i. t
11er  Rel,c::ium  nor  the  ~Jetherlands has  any  -vrine-ljl'OHing 
ir...:iust ry  wor·th  muntioning.  Llge.cian  winCes  c.part,  there  ;:,~'e  no 
quanti  tati-_·e  restrictions  on  im!)orts  of wine.  Duties  o;1  import:": 
from  noil-m~mbcr countr::'-"s  are  relatively  lol!.  The  intcr~'sts of 
these  two  countries would  lJcst  bt:!  sel·ved  by unrestricted  c--ccess  to 
the  ch<oa.pe~;t  ~wurce of  ~3upply on  ~Ll3  Horlcl  m::'rl-~ct.  •rr cy  are 
sceptical  of  u  ~ammon  mar~ot  orcani~ation with  a  protectionist bias, 
t~wug)-1  they  ::1o  npprcciate tln position  in which  thc:r partners  find 
th-:::Hmclvcs. 
',
1lw  iatcrcsts of  the  two  lc>rzc  Hine-producing countries - Italy 
a~.J  Prance - lie in quite  ."'.nothC;r  directjo:-1.  ItalJ'  ic;  in  a  position 
to  mct)t  n.ll  its  r·.:;quirt:om·:::nts  from  its  own  vineyarc1s.  Imports  a.re 
confin•~rl  to  lllniL•.;d  rruantities  of -qur>lity  Fines.  'Jne  sitLc:).ticn  i:1 
Fr<mce  is  f:om;'wil?t  simi la.r,  though  an  a.pprecia.ble  shortage of table 
vr:.nes  and  vrines  t'or  p:·cces::ing  is  covered  b~r  impc,rts,  at  gr _•atly 
rl;duced  rates of duty,  from  No:::-th  Africc:".  In  both  countri<.:s 
Cov•Jrnm.:mt  intel·V•!:1tion  to rid  the)  mc:..rkut  o-;:~  surnlusea  illld  strtbilize 
pric:~s  ic;  cstc-,.bli:Jhed  p1·a.ctii.J2.  Jt:1.ly  o1'fero  cJistiller;:;  considere1ble 
tc-L'C  .J.Clv:mtaf_;'es  to diGtil  surplus  wine.  It also  fol] Oi\'S  a.  restrictive 
import  lJ01jcy.  In  ~:'rc::nce  the  v1i11e  market  is stri.ctly rep:ulated. 
kost  of  tlv~  wine  produced  is  :·1 ocked  in  the  grow·:::rs 1  ccllr;rc;  qnd  is 
rcl•::as.;J  gr.HhLi.ll,y  in  t!Jc  ligl-1t  of  the  market  situatlon.  ~:onuses 
a.t·u  p2 id  for  tern,1orary  stockilt;; or  Hirw  c::nd  imports  are  subject  to 
a  rrwt3.  c;y::tem.  Eoth  Itetly  and  l•'rcmcr~  \WUld  l i:.;:e'  if p033i blo' 
to  sr'"c  mCJny  r,,aturcs  of t:leil'  n..-.. tio;w1  ;crrc;ngernents  ~·ctained  in  U, 
co<nt.<::Jr.  \•:Ur·upc.1n  m.1.rket  organizat1on  fol'  wine.  Secondly they hope  that 
thL:  cc~essct"y in krvention will  be  fin;:J.nced  from  the  Su.rope.:m 
Jlgi'icul  t11ri1l  CuiC::JJce  <~.nd  GuarClntec  Fund,  which  would  be  to their 
a<v:::nt~.[;e.  And  loc;tly they  W'J.YJ.t  effective  Ll.rrangements  to  ensure 
that  Corr.munity  wit1e8  cont1nue  to  enjoy preferential  tr(~a.t.ment  over 
il!1f'l0Tted  w:_n,;s. - 3- 19. 265/Y./ 69-E 
Germany  ca.n  meet  about  6o:1,  of its requirements  from  domGst ic 
out~ut,  the balance being  imported  either from  other Community  countries 
or  from  countries  outside the  Cornrmmity.  The  stabilization fund  for Hine, 
nn  orga.niz1.ti.on  fi.n3nced  by  the wine  industry and  subject  to  Fed•:]ral 
Goveawamt  control,  can  influence the quantity of wine  a.vaila'.Jle  by 
means  of  intervcn+.ion  measures.  In  actual  fact  it s'[)ends  most  of 
the resources  at  its dioposal  on  advertising;  the  German  marl~et  1 
ut:i  J~e  ';lte  r:.3rket::  in  the rig wine-growing  r:vu.'1t des,  is still 
cx-,,d.i:.rliq···  T:le  l''edcrcLl  Government  has  not  however  been  able so far 
to  accept  either complete cr partial liberalization of the Communi-ty's 
~~ine market.  Ea~h year  since 1964  it has  rejt:JCted  Commission  proposals 
to  incrt~ase  ir.;por·t  quotas  -·  to  be  fixed  by  the  Council - for  wine  from 
other  Community  uoun"Lries.  It hCLs  preferred  to  take  autonomou8 
decision:1  int:r-oducing  import  quotas  for  1<:EC  and  certain non--member 
cou11tr~·."~.  Prices  on  the  German  market  are steady  1  except  in the 
event  of  dis~urbances caused  by  abnorm~lly good  harvests.  BecauEe 
of thi:J 1  no  interv!'mtion measures  to  sta-bilize prices are considered 
necessm·.r.  Attempts  to work  out  basic  Community principles  on wine-
making  m(:thods  are viewed  wi+.h  deep  suspicion.  'l'he  necessary 
ra.;.siug of quality standards  might  make  things difficuJ t  for  the 
poorest  qual.i.ti8s. 
As  far  as  doweRtic  production is concerned,  Luxembourg's 
int:-:rests  coincico v::ith  those  of  G~:;rmany.  Luxembourg's  imports  of 
w~ne,  whether  frcm  inside cr cutside the Community,  are not  subject 
to  any  qu~ntitaLve restrict1ons.  One  advantage  that  Luxembourg 
wishes  to  ret.:.in  is the tax privilegm  enjoyed  by its wines  on 
the  Benelux markut;  those  could  not  be  retain"'d  in their present 
form unJer  a  common  organization of the market. 
t;<nced  with  these conflicting national  interests the Commission, 
in its proposals  on  a  common  orga.ni~ation for  the market,  had  to  adopt 
a  com~lctely neH  a'Clproacl1.  It was  guided  in  this  by  the 
following principles: 
( i) 
( ..  ~ 
).l / 
Thl;)  free  rr,ovcment  of goods  within the Community; 
'J't_e  possibility of  interver.ti.on  measures  to  stabi:i.ize nrices 
for  e:t.c.h  ty'[1e  of wine  1  with  temporary  s·Locking  bonuses r 
distEling subsidies,  and  the buying-in by  the  intervention 
ar;~ncies of alcoltol distilled  from  wine; -- 4 - 19. 265/X/  G9-E 
(.ii.i.)  Apnlic~tion of the  rommon  Customs  Tarit'f at  the  Com'rFmity's 
E;xternal  frontier with  provision  for  the  C'.b..3.rgin.~  of furt:bor 
levies  sl' ould  prices fall  below  a  given  sluiC'e-~;1.te pr:ce; 
(iv)  Application of unifor:n rules  on  wine-making  r.;et1.ods  with 
v2.rying marginal  V3.1u.c::-;  for  tho  regions;  these rules  woul.d 
covET  in particular v-;ays  of raising alcoholic  strength to 
t1orrr.al  corm,lercial  level:..;  in th0  event  of bad  Heather; 
(v)  llccognition of  Communi·~~' rules  on  blendwg and  labelling; 
(vi)  Guidance of p;-oduction  and  th8 designation of qu:-1.l1ty  v~incs 
from  specj fied  core::-s  in  a:'C02'oance  :vi th unj form cu.idelines 
tvhich  tvou:_d  1llo1·J  for  V3.I'iat::..c·nc  in  loc.J.l  cor.ditio:1s; 
(vii)  Introduc~c iou of arranger.ic.mts  for  effective  insp.Jct ion. 
Ne.gotiations  on  the  Co•nmission's  proposa.ls  to  L'CE,'Ulate  the 
single  rr.:J.rket 1  already  E:':'lterln8:  theil'  fi.ft,l1  yeP::-1  are proving 
extl··_;fi ely coiap:!..ic:l.ted.  'l'hey  c:.re  teic.g  c·,ilducted  in the  r.1ain  by 
a  worl:int: party of specialist officic.ls  1  actin£  on  th;3  instruction;:; 
th'W  :ceceive  from  their Lome  countries.  Consider<::blc  progress 
hJ.:J  been  mcde  on  some  l)Oints  1  but  on  other  issu·..os  vJhich  o.re 
in,pr.rt.J.rlt  to  the ove1·all  concept  tbe  ·.rar.i.ou:..;  nationcll  cl.tt:Ctud8:~  0ru 
still poles  r~.p3.rt.  FurLheL·mo:t:e 1  f:o.c-=.d  with  the upvr;:rd  tr·12nd  of 
win:::  productcLOn  ju the  Comrr.u.nity  ;u;;  a.  rt~s1J1t  of di1ficultios 
caused  by  OVQr-productiun  of ether  -f'='rm  corr.rr,oditics 1  d.;leg~.tes  a.re 
cu:iortinc:  ~"  h:--.nlcc:  line to\Tarcs  Ital.i:m C·prosition  to  -cl1•J  d·:~'lr1;:;.:1d  that 
pl2nti~gs should  be  controll~d. 
In  vieu of the pour  he:::.dw:1.y  made  in  thesP.  techr.ical  Jiscussion3 
and  of'  0  d-::cinjon  taken  by  t.bc  ~;,:,mc.il  in spring 1966,  the 
CorT!n,i·:s.ion  ou  ?)  Sep tcrnber  l')Ol  r(;cD,l!E:t:Cndr~d  adoption  by  the Co:mcil 
of  ""  drsfG  r.:;:..;o
1 ut.ion  in  IJ],ich  the'  ComrJlsr:Jion  guve  :'_cs  support  to 
thu  princlpl,2 of  introducinG' free  movement  of  r;oods  in  the wine 
:~·2·~ tor,  coup  l1!d  vJi t11  Co!:Jr:mni ty-;.;ontrollPd  intervcnt  ion  and  Cornmu'!'l.i ty 
irr:;,1ort  oo~rnn8'emc3nts  ~Lt  tl:!e  cxtcrn:-::1  frontier.  Ne.+.ional  wir.e 
lcgi~·tation would  be  recognized  on  a  rcciproc:~.l  ba.3is  durin,;  a. 
trancitionc-"1  pvriod. 
'I'he  rusnlution  l":V:J  do~.-rn  th8  follov;ing dew:!lincs  for the 
ctJopt icn  of  r.ommnni ty rHlc3  fc·r  the various  sector::J  of the  Europe:1.n 
\·J .inr:  IIL'J.I'krJt: - 5-
(3.)  Hines  must  be  able:  to  move  freoly within the  Communi t_y  as 
from  1  November  l9G93 
(.':J  ~  Corwnon  principl  o.-;  on  Hino-m3king practices muat  be  definAd  and 
a.p[lJ icd  refore  l  September  l;J70; 
(c)  As  for  o..s  the control  of plantings  is  concerned,  state 
sut  .. :Hiios  leo..,hng to  LJ~c···: :vi  rrodu~l.ic·n are  tn  1A'  l'rr.hibited 
as  f"Y'rn  1  !'Jovemb·c·c  ~-"'")  o..·1  ~ r·:Jm  l  Sr·:  :!'~,·:~"  }  :;n  az,;  :  ..  · ~'  now 
pLmtL.;~s will  requi:'G  u.  L  ·~c;1ce  fr<:.Jfi!  Lnc.;  •l::d.ll'na1  aut!,c;~·J.ties; 
(d)  /l_s  fro:n  1  Novcmb(•r  lC)~}  subsidies Hill  be  pnirl  for the 
tc:rnpor-··:f  stcc~c_;··i~ of  '"in.:;  if this doc::J  ;-J<  t  prove  enou~h 
to  stabL.Li<Oe  tho  ma.rkct,  unsold  surpLtses  v1ii.l  'be  distilled; 
(e)  Expenditure  inc;1rred  as  2.  r-::~11lt  of the  cornrrcn  cPgn.nization 
of  tl·r·  inrJ.rl:et  Hill become  a  ci•:J.rge  on  t~1e  EACCF  from 
l  Hovt:mber  1969; 
(::)  l•'rom  l  1Jov0mber  l"f·9,  the  Common  Customs  'ra.riff' will  bo 
2[:•r 1,  .i  c:rd  a  C::  .. , ·  :'l1y p"icc 1..rill  be  maintaineu  - poc<·~i_bl;y 
b.Y  :u  ~s  of  add:i ··,,,,ttl  lf.  ~-~s- f0r  imports  from  nou-rr  .. ·.··,r 
count;·1•:s;  thon~ ·::.ill  aJ~o  l)•:  a  ban  on  rrnantitativo  rc:::Lrictions, 
(g)  r:casur'-'S  will  be  tc:J\:e:l.  bcfor2  l  ~Jovembor 1969  to  regulate  imports 
of  Alp:erian  wines  at  preferential rotes  of dutyi 
(h)  An  c;l t 0rna.t i ve  solution for  the  Luxembourg wine  industry  nn1st 
be  fm· :fl  n.nd  written  into  o  protocol  to  the  -:=EC  Trl~a.ty llefore 
1  J ~mc..:7  1~ rc. 
'I'hir;  resolution outlines  a  v.my  of dealin5 \-Jith  the various 
s(~ctot·s  of  ?.  Gin,,~le  i':U:·op..::an  mccrkct  .Lor  \..rinc.  By  .J.dcpting it -
e';L;n  in  a  s~i··',i_l~r  a1r.c:·'·:xl  form- the Council  would  give  a  clear 
oign  or  i ~C)  rl '.1,';  :ir.;,t :i.on  to  bi'inr;· ti,: wine debate  to  o..n  en~·J y 
clu~o.  \ve  ccn  • X[_oc::;t  that  Hith  a  rlc·LJrUine  to  fileet  - a  den.clline 
that  mc:•y  ;ylrni·~tec!:v hr:ve  to  be  (•>:':en·'•:l- the delegates  to  the 
r.cs-oti[:ti21,:;  ,,,i ~-:  LJo  : ··.cs  C'onc.~,·;·.,d  v;ith  finding the solution 
11hich  i~J  technic,  '_ly  tho  b·,  ;::~  1'1 :.t:•l  every  aagle  and  will  concer1.trate 
in.:;to:.Jrl  on  reach:wg  the  compromise  8olution whicl1  is politically 
nccest:rtry  and  tochnj_cally  acceptable. 